
Rather a bad typographical error occurred last
week in one of our articles. Owing to the hurry
caused by the holiday,it escapeddetectionbothin

proof and revise. In the right-hand column of page 5, line 10, for
<(,therank nature of the language

"
read

" the frank nature of bis
language." The difference of signification is very obvious and of
some importance.

Butaa to that lunatic charge brought against the
IRBEPBESSIBLE.Catholic Cburcti of selling indulgences to commit

Bin and crime,as if anyman in his senses could
believe such a thing consistent— tospeak of nothing else

—
with the

civilisationprevailing inCatholic countries, it is time-honoured. Dc
Milner traces it back particularly toone Friar Egan, a fore-ruoner of
the interesting Chiniquy, and other rascals, who, in our own time,
have turned their apostasyto a profitable account. Egan came over
fromIreland toEngland some time in the seventeenth century,and
seems tohave made some money there. He did not turn out satis-
factory,however,and it was reportedthat he had gone back tospend
hisill-gotten gains onhimself purchasing forgiveness for whathe had
done. Dr Newman, in one of his workß, deals at some length with
the subject, alluding to what he calls the

"
Great Protestant Tradi-

tion." He quotesa passage from the Times, and takesit as his text.
"It is the practice,as our readers are aware, in Roman Catholic
countries," said the Times in Jane, 1851, " for the clergy topostup a
list of all the crimes to which bum>m frailty can be tempted, placing
opposite the exactsum of money for which their perpetrationwill be
indulged." lato the explanation given by Newman, we need not
enter, Our readers know enough of the Christian doctrine to appre-
hend its substance. We may, nevertheless, quote a case given in
illustration, and which, we may add, was published as follows in the
Evening Star, in reply to tbe letter quoting Mr Moseley's book :—:

—
"

The case is that of a Protestant clergyman who, at tho time of the
1 Popish aggression,' testified at a public meeting inEngland that, on
paying a visit to Brussels io the year 1835, he had found affixed to
the door of the Cathedral of St Gudule'a a catalogue of sins, with a
specification of the prices at which remission of each might be
obtained. 'The goodBelgians,' writes Newman, 'weresurprised and
indignant at what they thought nosane man wouldhave ventured to
advance.' The result was a declaration signed by the Dean of
Brussels, his four assistant clergymen, thechurchwardena, the judge
of the High Court of Justice, two other judges,and others :

— '
The

undersigned look upon it as a duty to come lorward and protest
against the allegationsof the'clergyman in question,' They declare
upon their honour that euch a notice as tbe onespoken of by the said

Thebe now,be good. You know youaregoing to
do nothing of the kind. You're bad enough we
know, but yon are not so badas you try to make
out. That warniog they are giving us about

opposing us by a block vote, is, of course,a mere childish threat.
Theywillnever do anything of the sort. Evenif Dr Moran's confi-
dencein the good-will and the sense of fair play existing among our
non-Catholic fellowcolonists prove baseless, there are other con-
siderationson which wtmay rely. What !copy the badexample of
those Papists, and because the benighted beings pursue a wrong-
headed and head-strongcourse, takeup the same tactics

—
merely to

chastise them1 Why we should have the enlightenedmajority who
bo conductedthemselves,sending off next to the green-grocer or the
tobacconist to buy four-penes or six-pence worth of an indulgence to
commit some dreadful sin. If they aregoing to copy the example
of the Papists in one flagrant instance, why should theynot follow it,
M thty understand it,in another 7 Bat only think of the encourage-
ment they giveus,and of the way in which they cancel their con-
demnation of us. They could not possibly propose to follow our
example, if they really believed it to be a bad or injurious one.
What, sacrificeall the interests of the Colony,and themselves act like
"half-crazy faddists"! The peoplewhomake the proposalalluded
toare filled withadmiiationofus, and, in their secret hearts, believe
weare doing just whatwe ought todo,what they would do them-
selvesifit werepossible for them. But wearenot a bit afraid. The
threat to inflict an impossible punishment is achildish one— above
"11,itproves to us,as we have shown, that the people who make it
think we are doing quite right, and with every probability of
success.

BUT whatare we talkingabout1 Our friends send
out to bay indulgences? Why, they have them at
home «nd all for nothing,of akind, too, of which
the Catholic Church is completely destitute. If
all they tell us of the Catholic Church were true,

insteadof being, as it is, a most prodigious whopper, Catholics still
wouldhave a little trouble to encounter. They would have to pay
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some money here

—
the prices vary; some of our Evangelical friends

state them as rather high, but others make them verylow— and they
would have to endure purgatory hereafter. But our Evangelical
f lendsreally enjoy all theseprivilegesscot-free. The convertedman
is free from sin. That does not mean thathe ceases to commitsin.
This be can neverdo. On the contrary,a constant habit of Binning
remains inevitably with him ;butbis sia is pardoned— past, present)
and future. Some Evangelists have declaredthat there shouldbe
nosorrow for sin, because ithas been pardonedbeforehand. We can
understand, for example,the sanctimonious manner in which that
shining light of Orangeism, Mr De Cobain, recently met the filthy
accusation brought against him, andsince taken as proved. There
was no need for his repentance. Mr DaCobain was oneof theLord's
elect, and could not fall from grace. He was endowed, like every
onein the samecondition, with a perpetual and plenary indulgence
and pardonwithoutmoney andwithoutprice. So muih was included
in Luther's Pecca fortiter; somuch was put in practice openly and
notably whenLuther andbis colleagues gave, over their ownsigna-
ture,a written licence to Philip of Hesse to take a second wife, his
first being still alive. Philip might die in peace, unshrived, and go,
notto purgatory,but straight into heaven with both these ladies,if
they would peaceably suffer each other's presence, standing, at the
side of hiß bed. Why, then, should they talk of those Catholics in
thePhilippines. Evangelicals everywhere havemore than twice their
privileges. We do not say that Evangelicals anywhere, as a rule,
avail themselves of these privileges, la fact, weare aware that,as
a rule, they donothingof the kind. Bat that is because thepeople
arebetter than, their creed, and cinnot act logically in accordance
with it, and in a manner their right feeling and common sense
teach them to be monstrous. In exceptional cases they certainly
do so act. Cromwell, onhis death-bed, quieted his conscience by
recallinghis privileges as ooe of the elect, and William the Silent
availed himself of them in a manner similar to that conceded by
authority to Philip of Hesse. Itis quite unnecessary,therefore, that
the green-groceror tha tobacconist should be licensed tosell pardons
toourEvangelical friends. Every man-Jackof themhas a full stock
always iv his possession, and can make use of them whenever it
pleaseshim. All that is necessary for him, in order todo so, is that
he should accommodate his conscience to the full provisions and
logical consequences of his religious creed.

bit of Latin. Behold, again, th« elation begottenof feeding onold
Scotia'sboastful weed. TheBishop,seeing a glaring errorof trans-
lation inapassagegi?en as theEnglish of a certain Ball,asked for
theoriginalLatin,askedalso for thename of the assumed translator.Because,70a know, there wasarisk of his beingpot totrouble all for
nothing. If that person— we always remember Oarlyle's school-
master—was that fatuons person the dance,as there seemed good
reason to believe he was, the Bishop would lose his time. The
dunce could not possibly be taught or brought by any means to per-
ceiTe the force of acorrection. The revelation of the name, there-
fore, was necessary. Oar duncesweallknowby namebecause,beingdunces, they willoccasionally betray themselves inpublic,andcannot
begot tobold their tongues. But whatwas the answergiveu to the
Bishop? Why, a piece of Latinpicked up at random somewhereelse,ill spelledout,ormisprinted,andevidently completelymisunder-
stood by the anonymous icribe— still evidently a dunce— who had
laboriouslycopiedit letterby letter. Didour duncereallyknow that,
as arule, the Pope'sBulls are written inLatin, orhad he not quoted
from his controversial manual with the implicit belief that Her
Majesty's English was the original tongue? Perhaps he thought one
piece of gibberish was the same as another, and that, therefore, he
might borrow his Latin indifferently. We have,for example,heard
the servants in thehouse with a French maid declare she could not
possibly herself understand what she said. It was all one to
them.

—
Our dunce, we may add, knows history sufficiently to

"wallow without suspicion any whopper the historian places
before him? Is it not written in a book? Surely that is
enough for him. To question a writer's truth requires some
modicum of intelligence. Oor "Civis"

tells us that the Bishop
baddangling athiß belt the bleachedscalp of a Presbyterian divine.
But a Presbyteriandivine had acertain right tomake amistake. He
wasactually under the belief thathe hadstudiedLatinsufficiently to
interpret it. People who, like these correspondents,had neverseen
theback of a Latingrammar,unless ina bookseller'swindow,should
know their ownqualifications andshow themselves less

"
cheeky."

Modesty,of course,wedonot expect from such men, but really they
should try torefrainfrom "cheek." Necessarily theBishop had taken
no further notice of these people. Why should he exposehimself
to be peltedfrombehind the Orange ditch withmud while he was
attempting to teach theunteachable ? Our " Civis

"
brags on such

slight grounds thatbe and these comrades of his haverecapturedthe
scalp alluded to. Let them, then,have a wigmade of it tocover
theirbaldness. Scanty anarticle asit is,all their noddles may fit in
it— and all their brains may repose conceitedly beneath its ehelter.
We admit, in conclusion, that the donkey is a very interesting
animal. If our"Civis,"indevoutadmirationof him, or witha warm
fellow-feeling and vivid sense of brotherhood,goes the length of
lettingloose his bray in acornerespeciallydevot9d to hisown tuneful
piping, that is his aflair,not our3. We wish him joy of the hee-haw.
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